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SYDNEY CHU!{CH OF ENGLAND GIHLS' GHAMMAR SCHQ.tl.!:!

NO. 2 ORDINANCE 1977

NO. 2-.,0. 1 C)'17

An ordinance to vary the trPtits on which certain'
property is held

A. By a deed made the 24th ot December, 19'/6 between Sydney
Church ~~ r ,·nqland Girls' Grammar School COllnc.il (hen'!inaftcr.
called ";;r:F ,:'-;S") of the £iI:'st par. t 13illAcceptancc Corporcltion
Limited. '". ceinafter called "BAC") of the second part and
P.ustrali~ and New Zealand Bankinq Group Lirnih:~d (herei.nafter
c~lled "ANb") of the last part, SCEG(;::l covenanted (inter
o3%ia) ,

(1 )

(5)

(6)

to complete a certain contract and to pay the amount
payable thereunder to.BAr.;

to pay to SAC the sum o'f five hundred thousand dollars
($500,000) before the 31st of December, 1976;

to sell certain land, therein and hereinafter described
as "the Darlinqhurst land", and to pay to RAC the sale
proceeds, after certain deductions therefrom;

to sell certain land,ther.ei~ and hereinalter described
as the "M?ss Vale. land", am] to pay to /lAC the sale
proceeds after certain deductions therefrom;

to pay to SAC any moneys (hereinafter called "thp. Law
Society moneys") recovered by SCEGGS from the Law
Society of New South Wales, and

to pay to BAC, in the event thAt the aqqreqate of the
amounts paid to SAC pursuant to the obligations
r.eferred to in paraqraphs (1) to (5) pri.or to .thp

31st of Decf!llIber, 1977 are less thcJn the amount of
thrt!p. I1IUlion four hundred thou13<;lnd dollars ($3, 40q, (00)
a sum equal to such shortfall.

B. Also, in the sai~ deed, it was aqreed by the parties thereto
that (inter a~ia) if

(1) SCEGGS made any payment pursuant to the obliqation
referred to in paraqraph (6) of Recital A and

(2) SCEGGS thereafter sold,any part of the Darl~nqhurst

,land or the Moss Vale land or recovered any pal:'t of
the Law Society muneys,

SCEGGS could retain from the sale proceeds or moneys a sum
equal to that paid pursuant to the said ~bligation•

. C. Also, in the said deed, BAC directed SCEGGS Lo pay to ANZ
all moneys payable by SCEGGS to BAC.

D. Pursuant to the obligations referred to in paraqraphs (1)
and .(2) of Recital A, SCEGGS has paid two million dollars
($2,000,000) to ANZ.
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E. Pursu<:lnt to the obligation referred to in paragraph' (3) of
Recital A, SCI~GGS h-as paid LUJ;"ther rnoneys to ANZ.

F. Doubts have arisen on the following matters:-

(1) whether the whole of the Darlinqhurst lana and the
Mllss Vale land will be sold b¥ the 31st of December
1977;

\

(2) whether all of the Law Society moneys will be recovered
by ~he 31st oi December 1917;

(3). whether the aqqreqate of the sale proceeds trolll the
D<lrlinqhurst land ana the Moss Va I.e ldnd and the Law
Soc.i.ety moneys will be equal to or exceod one million
Lour hunOreddollars ($1,'100,000).

G. Glebe Administration Board (hereinaLter called "the Uoard")
is holdinq .income. being income from certain or.nperty refer.red
to in the Gl0he /,dministration Ordinance 1930-19"76 as "the '
said Glebes" (belng the residue of each of the·St.Philip's
Glebe, the St.James'Glebe, the St.John's Glebe and the
St.Mat·k 's Glebp. and the r(~-investment of the proceeds cram
the sale and Qther disposal of p~rts thereQf) on the trusts
set forth in Clause 14 of that ordlnance.

H. It is proposed that

(1) SCE:GGS shall qJ:"ant t.o the BOdt"d a mortqaqe (rankinq
after any existinq rnortgaqes) over the narlinqhut"st
land and the Moss Vale iand and shall charge to the
Roard the Law Society moneys by way of security for
any advances made from time to time by the Hoar.d to
SCEGGS;

(2) the Goard shall lend to S6EGGS any amount needed by
SCEG~S to fulfil the obliqation referred to in para
qraph(6) of Recital A; and

(3) i.n the r.vent that the asset.s rnortqaqpc! or charqed
arc insuff:icient, when realiseel, to repay the whole
of:. the uTTlount lent" by the Roard to SCr.GG5, the amount
of the shortfall be written off.

I. Ry rna sons oC circumstances which have arisr.n aincA the
creation of: the trusts on which the said income i.s held it
is jnexpedi(~nt to cart"y out and observe the same to the
exten.t to whir.h the sarne are hereby varied._ .

NOW the Standinq Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney
in-the name and place of the said Synod Hr:RERY ORDAINS RULI:;§..
DRCLARES "ND DIH,"CTS as follows:-

1. By t"ca"OO~3 al circumstances which haV(~ arisc.·n nince the
creation ot the trusts on which the said income is hel~ it
i.s inexpedient to carry out the r3alilC to the extent to which
the some are het"el>y varied. The said inCOII1p. shall be held
upon trust to petrnl!: the same to be invested and applied in
accordance with Clause 2 and. sUbjec-t thereto, to per.mit
the, same to be .applied in accordance wi th Clc3u.:.e 14 of the
said ordinance.
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2. 'fhe Aoard shall lend to SCr':GGS an alTlount equal t.o the sum
which is needed by Sr.F:GGS to fulEil the obliclation referred
to in paraqraph (6) of Recital A on terms that

(a) no interest is payable on the amount lent,

(b) the amount lent shall be repaid trom the "um which
SCEGGS is entitled to retain pursuant to the provi::don
referred to in Hecital B, and

(c) insof.ar as t.he said sum is insufficient to repay the
whole, of the said amount, scr.GGS shall not be! under
any obliqation to repay or make qood any such insutfic
iency.

3. 'fhis ordinance may be cited as "sydney Church of England
Girls' Gtammar School No.2 Ordinance 1977".

[ ClmTIFY that the Ordinance as printetl is in uccortlance with the Ol'llinaHcc
us J'eportctl.

E.D. CAMERON
Dcpllt.LJ:hai rmun of_Commi ttees

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance \~aS passed by the Stllnding Committee of the
Synod of t.he Diocese of Sydney on the 26th oay of September 1977.

W.G.S. GaTLEY
Secretary

1 ASSENT to this Oroi nat1ce. oj

M.L. LOANE .
Archhish0J2....01 Sytlncy
--261'9 /TIJ77


